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By manipulation of residence time and temperature distri- 
butions along a streamline, a reduced residence time may be 
formed which is a quantitative measure of the thermal load to 
which the material being processed is subjected in any part of 
the process. This method is applied in two examples. In the 
metering zone of a single screw extruder the highest thermal 
load is found at % of the channel height. For a case of pipe 
cooling it is shown that a much higher extrusion temperature is 
possible without increasing the danger of degradation by the 
addition of an internal cooling system to the conventional siz- 
ing method. 
THERMAL LOAD 
n processing polymers at high temperatures degrada- I tion of the polymer may take place. The mechanical 
degradation, due to high shear rates, is not considered 
here. Thermal degradation may occur in various forms 
and may include effects of oxidation. The actual degra- 
dation mechanism taking place under given external 
circumstances will usually depend on temperature and 
environment. 
The effect of degradation may appear as discoloration 
of the material, a change in surface quality or in clarity, 
changes in electrical or mechanical properties, etc. 
These changes are not, as a rule, improvements. There- 
fore processors will tty to avoid degradation. 
Under any reasonable set of external conditions deg- 
radation is not manifest immediately. A certain time, 
the induction time, will elapse before any of the effects 
of degradation becomes measurable. Induction time is 
necessarily a rather vague concept as it depends on the 
property chosen as an indicator for the occurrence of 
degradation and on the sensitivity of the method of 
measuring changes in this property. 
Induction time may be considered a measure of the 
stability ofa polymer in a given degradation process. It is 
dependent on the temperature of the polymer and on 
the effect of measures taken to increase the stability, 
usually the addition of stabilizers or antioxidants. 
The induction time at a chosen reference temperature 
is often proportional to the amount of stabilizer incorpo- 
rated in the polymer. In such cases the lapse of time may 
be thought of as the consumption of the stabilizer. As 
demonstrated by Collins and Krier (l), the relation be- 
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tween induction time to and temperature T is, ceteris 
paribus, given by an Arrhenius equation: 
to = A exp (EIRT) (1) 
in which A is a time constant, E is the activation energy 
and R is the universal gas constant (R = 8.315 J/mol O K ) .  
This equation is valid only over the range within which 
the degradation mechanism is independent of tempera- 
ture. Applied to a process in which a polymer is sub- 
jected to a high temperature for a given time, the equa- 
tion will predict whether the induction time will be 
exceeded during processing, i. e., whether degradation 
will actually start. 
Most processes, however, expose the polymer to 
changing temperatures, which means that different in- 
crements of time are spent at different temperatures. In 
order to use the induction time-temperature relation in 
the analysis of such processes, each increment of time 
At( i )  at its. corresponding temperature T ( i )  must be re- 
duced to an equivalent time increment At,. ( i )  at achosen 
reference temperature T,.  From E9 1 : 
At,(i) = At(i) exp(x E l  (- - -)) 1 
T,. T ( i )  
It is now postulated that the reduced time increments 
At,.(i) may be added to a representative total reduced 
time t ,  = Z, At,.(i), such that the time t ,  during which a 
polymer is subjected to the reference temperature T ,  
represents the same heat load (i.e., “consumes” the 
same fraction of the available induction time) as does the 
combined effect of the original time increments At(i) at 
their respective temperatures T ( i ) .  This postulate allows 
the use of a simple reduced time to represent any ther- 
mal history for a given material. (N.B.: within the limits 
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of validity of E 9  1. ) The ratio of this reduced time t ,  to 
the induction time to at the same reference temperature 
T ,  is a dimensionless measure of the thermal load 
applied to the material. Degradation starts when the 
value of this measure reaches unity. 
This concept of reduced time allows the comparison of 
known thermal properties of a polymer with the heat 
load to which the polymer is exposed in a process to be 
analyzed. As a rule an exact analysis of the thermal 
history in any process requires a very extensive calcula- 
tion procedure. Usually however a simplified analysis of 
the thermal load is sufficient for practical purposes, 
especially in those cases where the simple analysis leads 
to an upperbound solution. 
In the following paragraphs, two examples of such 
analyses are given. 
METERING ZONE OF SINGLE SCREW 
EXTRUDER 
Not all material passing through the metering zone 
has the same residence time or the same temperature. 
As a result a different value of the total thermal load may 
be expected for each particular streamline. The object of 
the analysis is therefore to find the streamline for which 
the most severe conditions prevail. This requires two 
steps. First the residence time increments for each ele- 
ment ofa given streamline must be determined, next the 
temperature must be calculated for each element. With 
these data the total reduced residence time for the mate- 
rial moving along the streamline can be determined, 
using E 9  2. 
Residence Time 
The residence time of a Newtonian fluid in the meter- 
ing zone of a single screw extruder has been treated by 
Pinto and Tadmor (2) .  Their calculation is based on the 
assumption that a hypothetical particle of the fluid fol- 
lows a path consisting of an alternating movement be- 
tween the screw flights defining the channel. This parti- 
cle moves from the passive flange of the leading flight to 
the active flange of the trailing flight at a level ql, (see 
Fig. 1 ) and vice versa at a level q2, where r )  = Y/h is the 
dimensionless channel depth. This is a simplification of 
the movement sketched in Fig.  1, in that the vertical 
movement near the flanges has been neglected. For a 
shallow channel this simplification is acceptable. The 
relation between q1 and qZ follows from the continuity 
condition: 
'12 1 
u,rdq + l q P d q  = 0 (assuming no leakage) 
This yields: 
qz = %(1- 771 + dl + 27,  - 37: ) 
// VI = TI DN slnp 
+W+ 
Fig.  I .  Projection of circulato y pow on the x-y plane. 
From channel volumeV= L w hlsin4 and volume flow 
Q,, = %mDN w h cos4(l - a), the average residence 
time is found: 
- 2L t =  mDN sin&os+(l - u )  
in which a is the 'throttle factor' as defined by Schenkel 
(3), a = ( h z / 6 p ~ D N c o s ~ )  (aPl&), L,  D, N and +are axial 
length, screw diameter, rotational speed (sec-l) and 
pitch angle, w and h are channel width and depth re- 
spectively. 
For a particle entering the metering zone at the level 
ql the residence time consists oftwo parts, t l  at q1 and at 
temperature TI and t z  at level q2 and temperature T z .  
From Pinto: 
Note that t ,  under the simplifying assumptions made, 
is independent of geometry, operating conditions and 
material properties, when expressed in terms of T. 
Temperature Distribution 
The calculation of the temperature profile is compli- 
cated by the fact that the temperature is not developed. 
Matters are simplified by assuming a developed tem- 
perature profile, which is equivalent to the assumption 
of an extremely long metering zone. In this way the 
convective term, pC,u,aT/&, from the energy equa- 
tion is neglected. A particle at r )]  at a temperature T I  
does not immediately acquire the temperature Tz  upon 
moving to level qz. Consequently there is also tempera- 
ture development in the across channel direction. By 
neglecting the term 
p * CPu,dT/4x (3 ) 
this complication is removed and the local temperature 
is now a function of r )  only. 
The energy equation is now: 
in which A is heat conductivity and p viscosity, u,  and u, 
are the components of local velocity. Boundary condi- 
tions may be chosen as T = Th for r)  = 1 and T = T ,  for q 
= 0. The assumption of an adiabatic screw surface, 
aT/aq = 0, leads to very high temperatures in the lower 
part of the channel and is not realistic because of the 
good heat transfer between barrel and screw via the 
narrow leakage gap over the screw flight. (See 
Janeschitz-Kriegl et ul. (4).) Solving the energy equa- 
tion gives: 
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Table 1. Data Used in Calculations for Figures 2 and 3 
Screw dia D = 90 mm Barrel temp Tb = 200°C 
Length L = 720 mm Screw temp T, = 200°C 
Screwspeed N = 0.5 rev/sec Ref temp T, = 200°C 
Viscosity p = 2000 Pa sec Throttle fact a = 0.1 
Conductivity 
Act. Energy 
A = 0.2 J/sec m "K 
E = 167500 J/mol 
T = 71Tb -t (1 - Q )  Ts 
+ p / A  . ( ~ D N c o s 4 ) ~  {tan24(q - 2q2 + 47j3 - 3q4) 
+ %q(1 - 2a + 32) - M$(1 - 3a)2 
- 2ag3(1 - 3 4  - 3a2714) (5) 
For the conditions given in Table 1, Fig. 2 shows the 
actual residence time t and the temperature T as func- 
tions of dimensionless position 71. 
Reduced Residence Time 
The actual residence time t is reduced to the equiva- 
lent residence time t,. at the reference T,., using E q  2 as 
follows: 
in which TI and T2 are found from E q  5 .  
The fraction of total mass flow which is transported 
outside the limits ql and 712, that is the amount having a 
residence time larger than t ,  is: 
G(t )  = 1 - 7112 + 722 = %{3 - 371; 
+ (1 - 71,) v1 + 271, - 371121 (7) 
In Fig. 3 the actual and reduced residence times are 
drawn against G(t) .  
Discussion 
The highest residence times are found for the material 
near the channel walls as a result of the no-slip assump- 
tion. The amount of material involved is negligible how- 
ever. Moreover, as may be inferred from Fig.  3, the 
thickness of the layer near the walls in which very high 
residence times may occur is very small. So small indeed 
that the scale of observation reaches the order of mag- 
nitude of the size of the molecules involved. Under such 
conditions the simplification inherent in the use of con- 
F i g .  2 .  Actual residence time t and deoeloped temperature T 0s 
dimensionless channel height 7.  
.?33 
.GOO 
.Eb? 
.963 
I ow 
Fig. 3. Actual and reduced residence times us fractional output 
G(t) .  
tinuum mechanics is not acceptable locally. This also 
follows from the fact that extruder screws do not usually 
become coated with a layer of charred material in prac- 
tice. 
Around the Q = K level, which according to Schenkel 
(3) is indicative of mixing quality, the actual residence 
time reaches a minimum. The reduced residence time 
however reaches a maximum here and moreover the 
fraction of total mass flow involved is quite considerable. 
This result suggests the advisability of using special 
mixing devices, if mixing quality is to be improved, 
rather than using long metering zones or a high throttle 
ratio. The calculation was simplified by the assumptions 
of Newtonian fluid behavior and developed flow. Flight 
leakage has been neglected. A much more sophisticated 
calculation may be set up, relaxing these assumptions, 
an analytical solution is then no longer possible and it is 
doubtful whether the gain in accuracy justifies the con- 
siderable computational effort required. It is probable 
that the developed flow assumption as well as the New- 
tonian fluid simplification both lead to an overestimate 
of reduced residence times. The error is then on the safe 
side. The effect of a screw running slightly hotter than 
the barrel may increase the calculated heat load some- 
what. 
COOLING OF EXTRUDED PIPE 
Pipe cooling is chosen as a second practical example of 
the application of the heat-load theory. I t  is assumed 
that the extrudate enters the cooling equipment at a 
uniform temperature To and that there is pure plug flow. 
The velocity of the pipe through the coding zones is 
constant. The temperature profile over the wall thick- 
ness of the pipe at any axial distance x from the entry 
position is given by the heat conduction equation: 
in which the temperature difhsivity is taken as a con- 
stant and conduction of heat in the axial direction is 
neglected. 
E q u a t i o n  8 is solved numerically by a Crank- 
Nicholson method. The step size in the x direction, 
which is equivalent to a time interval because of x = v,*t 
with v, the velocity of the pipe, is increased by a con- 
stant factor each step in order to speed up the program. 
After each step, the average temperature over the 
time increment is determined for each radial position. 
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Table 2. Data Used in Calculation for Figure 4 
Pipe OD = 0.25 m 
Pipe wall thickness = 0.01 m 
Extrusion speed = 0.011 m/sec 
Density, p = 1200 kg/m3 
Specific heat, C, = 2000 J/kg "C 
Conductivity, A = 0.14 W/m "C 
Sizing tool: length 0.5 m 
Cooling bath: length 8.5 m 
heat transfer coeff a = 1200 W/mZ "C 
heat transfer coeff ~r = 600 W/m2 "C 
cooling water temp T, = 15°C 
With Eq 2 the time increment is reduced to the equiva- 
lent time at the reference temperature and added to the 
total resulting from the previous step. 
An example was worked out for the cooling of a 250 
mm OD, 10 mm thick PVC pipe using the data given in 
Table 2. The heat transfer coefficient from PVC via the 
metal of the calibrating tool to the cooling water is made 
up of a number of individual figures, PVC to metal, 
conduction through metal and metal to water. Because 
turbulence can be maintained in the water ducts of the 
tool a rather high coefficient results. In the cooling 
through after the sizing tool, a boundary layer is as- 
sumed to exist leading to a much lower heat transfer 
coefficient. Figure 4 ,  graph 1, shows that the reduced 
residence time at the outer diameter of the tube, where 
cooling is almost instantaneous, is practically zero, in- 
I 
see. 
r 20.9 
Fig.  4 .  Reduced residence time of extruded pipe in cooling 
equipment: 1. Entry temp.: 2 W C ,  cooling: external only; 2. 
Entry temp.: 2 W C ,  cooling: internal and external; 3.  Entry 
temp.: 215"C, cooling: internal and external. 
creasing from there over the thickness of the tube to a 
maximum at the internal diameter of 167.5 sec. This 
figure is reached after an actual time of 630 sec, equiva- 
lent to a total length of 6.93 m, therefore well before the 
exit from the 9.00 m long cooling through. The inside 
temperature at that place however is 113.5"C, at the exit 
of the trough it is still 91°C. 
A new process is under development in which the 
inside of the tube can be cooled without changing the 
external cooling conditions (5). The heat transfer 
coefficient to the water inside the tube may be estimated 
at the same value as that in the cooling trough. Inside 
cooling is less efficient therefore than the cooling in the 
sizing tool. Graph 2 in Fig. 4 gives the reduced resi- 
dence time for the tube in such a process in which 
internal cooling is effective over the same length as the 
sizing equipment, i.e., 0.5 m. 
The reduced residence time is now lowered to 43.4 
sec, slightly more than the theoretical minimum of 3/4 of 
167.5 sec, which could be achieved if the inside cooling 
were as efficient as the external cooling, and if the differ- 
ence between internal and external diameters is neg- 
lected. 
An interesting aspect of this internal cooling process is 
the possibility to use a much higher extrusion tempera- 
ture. Graph 3 in Fig. 4 shows the reduced residence 
time for an entry temperature into the sizing tool of 
215°C. The maximum of 159.5 sec is slightly below the 
maximum for the conventional process. The location of 
the maximum is in the middle of the wall instead ofat the 
inner diameter. Obviously such temperatures cannot be 
used in practice unless the  extruder and die have also 
been modified to give reduced residence times at the 
higher temperature which do not exceed the conven- 
tional ones. 
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